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Carolyn Brady is survived by her Children: Cindy Lou Doyle, Holly Lynn Peterman, 

and Christopher Brady (She raised her first grandson as her own child.) 

Grandchildren: Nicole Harris, Deric Harris, Matthew Doyle, Marcus Doyle, 

Courtney Lee Peterman, Kayla Lynn Peterman. Great-Grandchildren – Javaun 

Harris, Jacob Winkle-Harris, Jaxxson Doyle, Eric James Rivera Jr. Sons-in-Law: 

Matthew Doyle and Kyle Peterman. Grandaughters-in law: Jamie Rossitto-Doyle 

and Avary Doyle. And numerous, cousins, family, and close friends. Many of who 

has become family not by blood, but by love. She is preceded in death by her 

Mother and father, Bruce and Emma Lee Pipkin; her Brother, Bruce Wayne Pipkin; 

and her sister, Barbara Sue Gomez.  Carolyn Brady was born on December 24, 

1946 and passed on August 23, 2021 at the age of 74 years of age. As a child she 

grew up in Luling, Alice, and Corpus Christi. She attended Mary Carroll High 

School in Corpus Christi. She married Billy Ray Graves in 1963. Though later 

divorced, they remained close. She later married Daniel Kirby in 1974. Carolyn 



was a hard and diligent worker; often working two jobs as a single parent to make 

ends meet. She would always juggle her schedules to make sure her children were 

at choir, band, football, and doctor’s appointments. She was a loving mother, 

grandmother, and great-grandmother and was devoted to her family. As a young 

girl, she loved spending time with the family horses and also loved getting 

dressed up. She was a huge fan of Elvis and Kenny Rogers. She loved country 

music, particularly gospel. Although she loved to travel, she wasn’t able to very 

often. In 2016 she was able to take a cruise with some of her family to Key West 

and the Bahamas. She loved the beach and the ocean. That was her happy place. 

She also in enjoyed playing dominoes and cards with family and friends. Most 

importantly she was a strong believer in Jesus Christ and loved the Lord. She came 

to know Christ at a young age through the love of her family and church. Carolyn 

will be missed by all but she will never be forgotten. We love you 

Mom, Momaw, and Friend. 

  



 

 


